Introduction

58
The fragmented distribution of highly ephemeral wood-fall habitats in the deep sea (here defined as 59 ˃ 200 m depth) depends on the initial introduction of wood into the marine environment (e.g. during 60 extreme weather events), the offshore transport of this wood by oceanographic processes and 61 ultimately, once waterlogged, the deposition of this wood within the deep ocean (Thiel and chimneys (Online resource 1). The device contained 87 cubes for a total wood volume of 1.539 dm 3 . 134
Once on board, cubes were randomly selected from the bottom, middle and top of the device, and 135 fixed in different fixatives in a cold room. Specimens from cubes fixed in 4% buffered formaldehyde 136 in twice-filtered seawater (TFSW) were used for taxonomy. Specimens from cubes fixed in 95% 137 ethanol were used for biometry and those frozen at -20°C were used for stable isotope analyses. 138
Specimens from cubes fixed in 4% buffered formaldehyde in TFSW for 4 h at 4°C, rinsed three 139 times in TFSW and then transferred into 50/50 Ethanol/TFSW were used for both Fluorescence in 140 situ hybridization (FISH) and for reproductive histology, following the same protocol as Gaudron et 141 al. (2012) . Wood cubes were dissected aseptically with sterile razor blades in order to collect all 142 wood-boring bivalves. Specimens were identified morphologically based on descriptions by Turner 143 (2002) . 144 DNA was extracted from 13 large individuals and 15 dwarf males using the QiaQuick 145
Dneasy Kit (Qiagen, USA). Partial sequences of the gene encoding 28S rRNA were amplified by 146 PCR using primers 28S-C1 ACCCGCTGAATTTAAGCAT and 28S-147 C2TGAACTCTCTCTTCAAAGTTCTTTTC, as described in Williams et al. (2004) . Sequences were 148 compared with GenBank using the Blast tool (Altschul 1997) and deposited to GenBank with 149 accession KU684449 (one larger specimen) and KU684450 (one dwarf male). 150
151
Haematoxylin / Eosin staining and Fluorescence in situ Hybridization (FISH) 152
A total of 16 Xylophaga atlantica (Online resource 1) of various sizes (1.7−4.2 mm shell lengths, 153 SL) from the smallest to the largest individuals identified from sorting (except dwarf males) were 154 measured using an Olympus SZX12 binocular equipped with SPOT software before being dissected. 155
Tissues were rinsed in butan-1-ol and Histoclear (Euromedex Ltd.) and embedded in Paraffin 156
Embedding Wax (melting point 52°C). The soft tissues (bivalves without shell) were cut into 8 µm-157 thick sections using a microtome (Microtome Finesse 325, Thermo Fisher Scientific) and deposited 158 on SuperFrost Plus slides (Euromedex Ltd.). A standard haematoxylin/eosin (HE) staining protocol 159 (Gaudron et al. 2012) was used on one in every ten slides and observations were performed using an 160
Olympus BX61 light microscope (Olympus, Japan) equipped with ImagePro software. The sex was 161 identified in these 16 specimens. Oocyte diameters were measured in 7 female specimens and partial 162 fecundity was estimated by counting the total number of fully-grown oocytes within all acini seen in 163 histological sections of four females. 164
Potential dwarf males (SL < 500 µm, n = 5) were blotted dry and infiltrated (8 x 30-min 165 infiltrations) in a gelatine capsule (size 00, Electron Microscopy Sciences, UK) filled with LR-White 166 resin (London Resin Company, UK), transferred to a fresh resin-filled gelatine capsule, orientated 167 appropriately, capped, and polymerised at 55°C (20 h minimum). Gelatine was then removed with 168 hand-hot water. Resin blocks were wet-sectioned (glass knife) on a Leica EM Ultra Cut R 169
Ultramicrotome (Germany) to thicknesses of 350 nm-1 µm, deposited on Superfrost-plus slides, and 170 stained in Toluidine Blue while others were unstained for FISH. 171 FISH was employed on the non-stained slides of both large specimens and potential dwarf 172 males to reveal the presence of possible symbiotic bacteria in gills and female gametes following the 173 protocol of Gaudron et al. (2012) . Due to the small size of the bivalves, a cross-section of the entire 174 individual, including the digestive tract, acini with gametes, and the gill could be visualized on most 175 slides. The paraffin wax was removed using a serial gradient of ethanol and Histoclear prior to FISH. 176
The LR-White slide-mounted sections were only rehydrated in phosphate buffered saline (PBS 1x). 177 FISH was performed using Cy3-and Cy5-labeled probes as described previously (Duperron et al. The dwarf males and the autonomous wood-boring females were dehydrated using an ethanol series 225 and critical-point dried, then coated with gold before observations with a SEM (Cambridge S260 at 226 15 kV). PdI was observed and measured. The internal anatomy of a dwarf male was observed. The SL frequency distributions were trimodal (Online resource 3), but there were only two true 246 cohorts since dwarf males lacked adult dissoconch shell despite being sexually mature (Online 247 resource 2). The cohort with the individuals with the greatest SL (3.4 ± 0.5 mm) were mostly large 248 females bearing dwarf males (Online resource 3), and the eight specimens in this size range used in 249 histology were all females (Fig. 2) . The intermediate cohort (Online resource 3) had a mean SL of 250 2.6 ± 0.4 mm: the sex ratio for the eight specimens used in histology in this size range was 1:1 (Fig.  251 3). The remaining cohort with the smallest SLs had a mean SL of 0.6 ± 0.1 mm, and was composed 252 exclusively of dwarf males examined using both SEM (Online resource 2) and histology (Fig. 4) . 253
The density of all Xylophaga atlantica (including dwarf males) was estimated at 6853 individuals 254 dm -3 . The minimal shell growth rate was estimated at 7 µm d -1 for the first cohort (Online resource 255 4). Mean SL of PdII for the three cohorts were not significantly different using a t-test (Cohort 1: 500 256 ± 10 µm; Cohort 2: 530 ± 30 µm; cohort 3: 530 ± 30 µm). 257 258 Gametogenesis, fecundity, size at first maturity and spawning behaviour 259
All specimens examined using SEM or HE staining of histological sections had mature gametes, so 260 no immature specimens were observed. Wood-boring females (n = 12) carrying mature oocytes were 261 1.7−4.2 mm SL. Non-dwarf wood-boring males (n = 4) and dwarf males, both carried all stages of 262 gametes (spermatogonia to mature spermatozoids), and were 1.7−2.3 mm SL and 0.48−0.58 mm SL 263 respectively. Partial fecundity was estimated at 450 ± 130 oocytes female -1 (n = 4). Mean oocyte 264 diameter was 28.0 ± 3.9 µm (n = 7) for mature females in the first cohort (Fig. 2a, c ) with a 265 maximum diameter of 40 µm. A few mature oocytes in Prophase I (unfertilized), similar to those of 266 the first-cohort wood-boring females, were found in the gill chambers of two second-cohort males 267 (Fig. 2a, c) . These spawned oocytes were probably captured following their release by a female, 268 suggesting that spawning was occurring when the colonization device was retrieved. There was no 269 evidence of hermaphroditism. 270
271
Symbiotic bacteria 272
In females and non-dwarf males, gill filaments were occupied by dense populations of symbiotic 273 bacteria in gill cells devoid of cilia ( Fig. 2b, d ; Fig. 3b ). Depending on sectioning angle and region 274 (see HE sections [ Fig. 3c; Fig. 3a] ), the abundance of ciliated versus bacterium-loaded gill epithelial 275 cells varied but no quantification was attempted. Signals from the Gammaproteobacteria-and the 276 Eubacteria-targeting probes almost fully overlapped in both sexes, indicating that gill-associated 277 bacteria were predominantly Gammaproteobacteria. Histological sections of female gametes at 278 different stages of oogenesis were available, their nuclei stained with DAPI (Fig. 2b) . Germ cells 279 gave strong DAPI blue signals (as did the nuclei of gill-filament epithelial cells), allowing the 280 boundaries of acini to be discerned, within which fully-grown vitellogenic oocytes were packed (Fig.  281   2a) . No bacterial signal was ever found on, or inside germ cells and fully-grown vitellogenic oocytes, 282
where the unambiguous bacterial signal in gill tissue served as a positive control (Fig. 2b) . Bacteria 283 are therefore believed to be absent from reproductive tissues in these X. atlantica. 284
In dwarf males, gill filaments were less numerous and much smaller (Fig. 4b) . Nevertheless, 285
unambiguous Gammaproteobacteria FISH signals were detected in association with the non-ciliated 286 abfrontal regions of gill filaments (white arrow in Fig. 4c ). Visually, bacterial densities were lower 287 than those in larger specimens. Bacteria appeared to be extracellular, but higher resolution would be 288 needed to confirm this. (Table 1 ). This reflects the lowest limit for secondary consumers within 300 food webs (Minagawa and Wada 1984) . In that study, fecundity was stated to be 'high' but no data were provided. Gametogenesis was 330 already occurring in specimens collected from 59-d colonization experiments, with size at first 331 maturity ˃ 2 mm SL (Tyler et al. 2007 ; Table 1 ). In the present study, the size at first maturity was ≤ 332 1.7 mm SL for non-dwarf males and females (Online resource 4). Dwarf males had SL at first 333 maturity of ≤ 0.5 mm almost immediately after settlement. It is difficult to classify the fecundity as 334 low, moderate, or high in this study (~ 450 oocytesfemale -1 ), given the paucity of other data. 335 bigger than those in the current study, with wood-borer densities 60 times lower than those described 395 here, so there were no constraints on food or space. where the direct association of females with dwarf males would increase fertilisation success, while 400 dwarfism was argued to compensate for a rarity of wood logs (resource limiting). Voight (2015) 401 pointed out that dwarf males offer a dioecious strategy that minimizes crowding and resource 402 consumption. In the opportunistic polychaete, Osedax spp., which colonize decomposing whale 403 carcasses (another sulfidic deep-sea organic-fall habitat), most males are dwarves with a high density 404 of female bone-eating worms (Rouse et al. 2004 ). Occurrence of dwarf males in X. atlantica and 405
Fecundity in the opportunistic gastropod
Osedax spp. seems to be a convergence that may reflect similar evolutionary constraints acting on 406 these species in habitats that share many characteristics (ephemeral existence, patchiness, rarity, but 407 with the potential to sustain a very productive population locally, despite resource limitations). X. atlantica specimens in this study but were rare by comparison in the gills of dwarf males. To date, 424 the role of these putative gill bacterial symbionts in both dwarf males and full-sized specimens has 425 yet to be confirmed. 426
Stable carbon isotopes (~ 20‰) recorded in the dwarf males did not reflect the consumption 427 of wood in the current study. δ 15 N ratios (Table 1) were more in line with the levels of primary 428 consumers in a classical food web and much higher than those of large specimens (Minagawa and 429
Wada 1984). Fagervold et al. (2014) described specific bacterial communities found in association 430
with the faecal pellets of Xylophaga spp., which accumulate within their burrows. Given the high 431 densities of X. atlantica in this study, it is likely that the resulting faecal matter and by-products 432 generated through burrowing would have formed a component of the dwarf males' diet. Thus, not14 only do the dwarf males retain paedomorphic traits, but they are likely predominantly heterotrophic 434 filter-feeders. Unfortunately stable isotope analyses in the current study did not include the 435 associated detritus, so the exact source of nutrition in dwarf males cannot be confirmed. 436
437
Bacterial transmission in Xylophaga atlantica 438
The absence of Gammaproteobacteria in oocytes suggests that bacterial symbionts of X. atlantica are 439 not transmitted directly from the parent organism during gametogenesis or prior to spawning. The 440 presence of a low number of bacteria in dwarf males measuring ~ 500 µm SL indicates that symbiont 441 acquisition had already occurred at this stage in this sex-related phenotype. Since shell development 442 following metamorphosis cannot be defined, it remains unclear whether acquisition occurred prior to, 443 during, or after settlement, as reported for some Bathymodiolinae mussels (Laming et al. 2014 ; 444 2015). The potential for horizontal bacterial transmission may be supported by recent 454-445 pyrosequencing analyses of the bacterial communities associated with our pine wood cubes, which 446 identified close relatives of shipworm symbionts (Szafranski et al. 2015) . It is possible that free-447 living forms of these symbionts (or the same symbionts living in other proximal hosts) may be 448 acquired directly from the environment. Although it is possible that mature oocytes acquire bacteria 449 while entrained within the bacteria-loaded gill filaments of females and large males (i.e. before or 450 around the time of fertilization), no bacteria were found attached to oocytes in the pallial cavity of 451 specimens from the current study. 452
453
Conclusion
454
Here we have presented evidence that higher population density in Xylophaga atlantica may be 455 accompanied by shifts in reproductive mode, probably in response to epigenetic influences. Rapid 456 settlement, moderate fecundity and small size at first maturity may be adaptations to the ephemeral 457 and patchy nature of wood-fall habitats, while male dwarfism, an extreme form of sexual 458 dimorphism, is believed to be an adaptation to the inherently finite nutritional and spatial resources 459 
